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* Thece was a 6 fool. chain-linkK pefimeter lence surioiinding (he entire cincus including the tigers' primary enclosures

and th$ir ^K^rciae engJqiuire. A driire-Hirougih grale in that lence wae left open and unallenrjed several time$ during

tha Inspection. The opan gate tfvas apf^roxlmataty lOo feet awa^ trem and In plain view o1 the tiger transport iraller

and enclosures. Thene was a fence immediately around the tiger transport enclosures, bvt it was only 4 leel tall and
was within amrs reach of ine Enclosures. Ai cnE pcini, tfiE gale was left wide open altar ifia tiger oarotakEr and muchi

of tne resi oi the circtis staff left lh« premises lor a break. An urraotnorlzcd person coukj bave easily approached and
made contact with the tigers at that lime,

* Perimeter lence gates left open and unattended do nol adequately prevent unauthorized personnel from coming in

contact with the animals and do not adequelely function as secondary containment systems- This oould result in

something riarmiul happorting to the tigars or tho public.

Tho llcorvsoo musJ onsuro Iho tigers.’ primary onclosuros are oontamod within a sacuro parlmator tenoa which Is at

least S feet tail ar^rt 3 feet away Inom the ericltKores OR provide ajjpnopriale allernative security measures.

TO BE CORRECTED BY: this non-oompliant item was corrected prior to the ervd of the inspsclwn.

The inspection was conducted on 22-23 July 2014 with a facility representative, A verbal exit interview was
oonduicted in person with a Isoilily represeniative and via telephone with iha licensee on 23 July 2C14.
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